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THAT FAIR SITE REPORT
ITIHEY are saying around City Hall

that it would be Impossible te print
Mincers' rcnert en merits of

fftrent ites fnlr in time it te be
worth while. would te be oil- -
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trtised for and contract awarded, and
tlen the printer would have fit the job

with bis ether work.
is merely pretext for prevent

the publication of the report.
Mwspapcrs would print the detailed con-
clusions for the information of the public
If theso have the report would only
five it out.

Theso conclusions would settle the ques-
tion of the site en its merits, for the dif-

ferent examined carefully and
graded in accordance with their advantages.
But if the site is net te be selected en Its

$

inv

ISOJ

Nftert Is suppressed.
'If there was any desire full

report in circulation of synopsis
It could be done easily enough by tending
te the City Council and arranging
te included in the appendix of the journal
at the session that is te be held today.
contract for printing the appendix is let and
reports of kind are frequently priuted
la it.

LIKE A LION

SPUING prematurely,
ahead of schedule jour,

ad the buds were out en apple and
CD trces nntl multitudes were falling in

8Te straw hats were appenrlng in the
naep windows when winter tall swept r

tae country and spoiled the picture,
Wilted tbe orchards.
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A BONUS DEADLOCK?-
ITIODAY'S news from Washington shows

MsMthat, for the present at least, the bonus
flffhc te deadlocked between Congress and

"i"9 ueuae. lieu .ur. xiaruing
tjesfifA It nlnln'thnt he wnulil veto nnv nnnifN
'BUI which did net Incorporate a plan for
eatalnlng necessary extra revenuci, he put

"tfttae responsibility for the bonus ecberae
"Where it properly belongs upon the

boulders of the Heuso and the Senate.
That was a responsibility which the poli-

ticians in Cengrcbs would have been clad
te evade. Supporters of the bonus new
fcave te cheese between a course of action

--that will irritute the country and please the
bonus bceLers and one that will Mitlsfy rs

and offend Mr. MaeNlder and his
fteup. Se the Iltlc sreup of nerieus blinkers
which has been taking orders from a mi-

nority of men and rushing the
bonus legislation blindly has done the

thlnu. It has exercised a will- -

fatness nny, .1 desire te postpone the
;Whele dlscusHlen for u month or mere in

arter te "let the situation clarify." In
ether words, the pelitlclnns In the Heuse
''asd the. Senate are net te be permitted te
stake premise which they cannot carry out.
t "De It right or don't de it at nil," bald
the President, in effect. That is why Con-

gress has been moving unhappily In circles
around the bonus question.

THE BUILDING REVIVAL

T3E building boom in a city se seriously
need of new construction as In Phlln-Mph- ia

has been se often heralded and se
frequently deferred thnt lndii atlens of the
desired revival are new received cautiously.
Nevertheless tli year began encouragingly
with a record of substantially lncrensed ac-

tivity for January.
' The figures for February are still better.
WIa in.nl Ajafr e9 nsi,l? tfm ..'lllnli nlnnu nm.a1S.UV IUIUI VUOl U .W.Ot iUI i.M.v.. J(U.,a ;

ajl . .4. A. ....-.- . -- e il..tJi ...
nmisicreu mm tur uurcuu ui iu- -

'apectlen inst mentn amounts te ?.i,iii,iii;j.
"'iffxne permit nuiuueruu iuu. iicre is nu-f- ,"

'hntli'ivlilinrn of n rnturn te nnrmnl hulld.----- -- - -- - - ...
jng conditions consonant witn tne grewtn 01
the urban population and ItH needs.
vWlthln less tbun a fortnight work en afwy, attralflcnnt new development In central

few.viSlladelphla will be started when the raz- -

Tti' lag of the structure long occupied by the
iT.f"BlBgham Hetel will be underway, in prepa- -

Sa.S?,lt'en ter a naiuibemc new emce euiiding
Mfi theatre.

rrwit nas eeen years since nny important
tngee were effected in Mnrket street in
I vicinity of the Heading Terminal. The

?v thoroughfare is one of the busiest and most
DUMlmnted te be found In nny American eltv.

E;';--) but many of its buildings in this section are

ljv& IVh- -t rjw.nfiuiii.tlnti nt n rnnNlrlfu-nhl- nn..
vjj ,tea of central Philadelphia ha become a

'.".a .7 ntarBiLT which t'uunuL uu iiiucu lenser
The passing of the Bingham Heuse,

tvfS:C MBjUUVUCM t M MUWfc! "Willi vute UU
- nssa bh nvHririiiiii: iiiiui uiuiu luql uen iiiirrn

CregreM nre in play.

MORE RACING CARDINALS
for ancient precedent haa netIMPECT Pepe, Plus XI from express- -

-- rjeaaiy ins disapproval 01 toe unavall- -

I of distant Cardinals entitled te
ite in neutlflcal elections.

I'American Curdlnals will be present
next conclave,'', declared His Hell- -

.'la a farewell audience accorded te
Unal O'CSnuell. "There will be no
I 6000-mll- e racing," he added, "in a
leaaeavea te reach Reme In time. The
lei Btates Is toe Important te be ifnered

take baa been, and I shall ace te it that
"happened at tbe last conclave shall

again."
.keaq of tbe Catholic Hierarchy

jy.lt UsaM te as- -
asssaaBBiaBBBm asBB.aaai aaatain.iM.7 iiei..

r EVENING PtJBt.10 imrtmtJ
1 aside. Certainly the recent race te Reme
i involved difficulties net contemplated when

the members of the cnrdlnnlate were con-

fined te the Continent of Europe.
All the actions and pronouncements of

the latest incumbent of Tetcr'a seat have
parked his grasp of modem conditions and
responsibilities. He has a gift of happy
and vigorous expression which betrays a
personality both of ability and charm.

THE WHITE MAN UNLOADS
PART OF HIS HEAVY BURDEN

British Withdrawal Frem Egypt May
Be a Prelude te the Withdrawal of

the Weatern Raeea Frem Aala

protectorate ever Egypt which the
British have just terminated dotes only

from December 18, 1014. Until thnt time
Egypt was one of the Irlbutary states in
the Turkish Empire, nominally ruled by a
Khedive,

Abbas Hllrai, who bad been Khedive since
1802, allied himself with the Germans In
the World War. The British deposed him
and set up Hussein Knmtl as Sultan of an
Independent Egypt nndcr the British protec-
tion. This condition has continued until
the present, while there has been an active
native movement te free the country from
British control started by German propa-
ganda In 1015.

While Egypt was a Turkish state It had
really been a British possession since 18S3.
nnd It was ruled in faet flieugh net In name
by a British agent nnd Censul General with
the powers of n Minister Plenipotentiary.

This condition enme nbeut .through force
of circumstances. Egypt get Inte financial
troubles of various kinds, growing out of
the financing of the fjuez Cnnnl nnd ether
enterprises. In 1S73 the British bought
the shares in the cnnnl belonging te the
Khedive and became the largest shareholder
In the enterprise which It had erlglnnlly
opposed. In 1870 the French and the Eng-H'- li

ench appointed n controller general te
supervise the affairs of the country In order
te protect their financial Interests In the
canal.

A mllltarv rebellion broke out in the sum-
mer of 188'.?. The British Intervened, put
down the rebellion nnd restored the au-

thority of the Khedive. France declined te
assist in this work. As a result, th'e Khedive
In January. 18S3. issued a decree obellsh-In- g

the joint control of England nnd France
and appointed nn English financial ntvler.

Thus began the British occupation of
Egypt, which hns continued te the pre-e- nt :

nn occupation that was always admitted te
be temporary, but which had centluued "
long thnt in 1013 there were skeptics who
insisted that It was farcical te pretend that
It was net te be permanent.

Yet during all thet-- years the forms of
nutonemy were preserved In Egjpt. The
Khedive was the head of the Government
nnd appeared ns such en all state occasien1-Bu- t

ns a mntter of fart he did nothing of
Importance without the approval of the
British Censul General.

Under the new arrangement Egtpt Is If
held about the same relation te the BritM
Empire that Cuba holds te the Unite-- '

Stutes, The protection "f Its foreign In
tercsts nrc te be under British direction nil''
the British nre te defend Egjpt from out"Idi
Interference, either direct or indirect, nn
they are te have the right te protect tin
route te Indin through the cunal. But li
their domestic affairs the Jptians are t'
be free te de as they pleus-e- , with no grcati"
restrictions thnn are imposed by the Unite
States en the Cubans.

An anomalous condition is thus cemln1

te an end. a condition for which the Britis'
have been condemned with mere or

for nearly forty years. And tl"
end leaves the Egyptians In n better eendi
Hen than they were in the beginning. Th
British hae developed the country nn
trained It in tlie arts of government. It
found it paIng tribute te Turkey nnd i"

'eaves it pang tribute te no one.
The chnnge relieves the British Empii

of eno of its moral liabilities It hns kep
faith with the Egvptinn-- . and it leaves ther
with n greater degree of independence tint
thev hnve had since t''ev became part of tl'i
Turkish Emnlre. The British gunrnntc
against foreign Interference is nn nssurann
that the Turks will ne,t be permitted t

rcvumc their suzerainty.

The settlement of the Irish nnd the Eg n

tlan questions tones but one inrpleIn
ireblem In connexien with the gevermnen
of British dependencies, nnd that in ii

India. It would be impossible te
the value of the material benefit which tl
British hae conferred en India. Thei
benefits are recegnised by the people of thn
great peninsula. But thev de net like t'
be overlerded bv people of n different rnr.
nnd religion. There is n strong mevemen
new en, feet te get rid of the British. Om
faction Is organizing force nnd another fee
tien Is passively resisting the British rule.

The problem will have te be faced sooner
or later. Just hew it will be solved no
one can tell nt this time, but these familiar
with the British genius for geernment are
confident thnt n way out will be found.
It took mere than n hundred years te solve
the Irish problem. Less than fifty year
were required te find an honorable way out
of Egpt. But the Indian problem hns ex-

isted for much longer than either of thee
There have been periodic revolts nnd muti-

nies and mnssarres. And during the World
War the British were guilty of outrages In
suppressing uprisings which find no de-

fenders even In Londen.
The peeplo of India would like te rule

their various btates without foreign Inter
ference. But the British have been ther"
for centuries, carrlng what Kipling called
tbe white man's burden.

Ne one can denv thnt the world ns n

whole is better berauec of British rule in
India. But no one cun deny, cither, nt
least no one in America, thnt there can be
no justification for the permnnent rule of
any people by an alien rnce. It is excubnblc
In n crisis, and It Is excusable nlse when the
people, If left alone . would disturb the peace
of the world or would deny nccess of the
world te the resources of 11 vast territory.
The world will be governed and the world
will be developed. If theso who inhabit
nrp-- part of Jt retard its development or by
their incapacity for government make trou-

ble for the peaceful nations, they will hnve
te submit te Interference from the outside.

The time may come when the Britlsb will
withdraw from India and when the Western
races will withdraw entirely from govern-

mental control In Asia. But thnt time is
net yet. The United States Is net ready
te withdraw from the Philippines, and It
cannot withdraw without a shirking of Us
responsibilities te the backward people
whom it Is training iu the arts of govern
ment. India baa tens of millions of people
ns backward as the Filipinos. The imme-

diate task of tbe British there Is te devise
some way te case the --friction whlle .grad-
ually turning the control of Indian affairs
ever te tbe people of India.

ILL-FARE- D WELFARE
merits of the Idea ofTHE financial Interests of the charities

and social agencies of Philadelphia are
quite as visible teduy as when the plan first
was launched. Unhappily, however, prac-

tice has net been adjusted te theory, with
the result that the future of the Welfare

.Federation Is seriously Imperiled.
.a .rviiamarn' niariiH. .aBitasBneaBiaae. vi it--r wcgmiwar a s aVasaaBBBaan). '"'"-IMT- i" .. -- 'TVm:- 1 JPaa,awp-- f

mere ia seen raited the system will be aban- - J
dened and the various corporate members
will be compelled te fall back upon tneir
own resources. Such candor Is dismal, but
in nny event preferable te cherishing delu-
sions of success.

The truth is that the federation machinery'
designed te put an end te competitive drives
and te the old methods of Inefficiency nnd
extravagance in decking aid for chirltles
and secial-bcttcrnfj- nt bodies has net func-

tioned as its constructors hoped.

It has becn said that the appeal for funds
came In lean times. There have been charges
of clumsy management.

Whether or net this nsperslen can be
proved Is beside the question. The most se-

rious laxity Is traccable directly te the pub-

lic of Philadelphia.
The organizers of the Welfare Federation

have labored unselfishly nnd untiringly te
establish n sensible nnd economical system
for financing a large group of charities.'
But purses were tied when they should have
been opened. In some Instances narrow
vision was operative.

The present situation places the commu-

nity in none toe favorable n light. The
federation warrants greatly increased sub-

stantial support. It is Impossible te deny
the excellence of the general principle wiilch
It seeks te vitalize.

It would be Intensely regrcttnble were a
rclansc te the old order te ensue, and a dis- -'

tlnct reflection upon the self-rcpc- of a
wealthy urban community, long famed for
its humanitarian enterprises. Judge Mar-

tin's warning Is n new call for the realiza-
tion of responsibilities.

MOORE AND MITTEN ,
MOORE in his recent speeches

MAYOR
no secret of his opposition

te Themas E. Mitten, the Mitten manage-

ment of tbe P. K. T. and the bonus scheme
for empleyes of the transit company which

started the row in the Beard of Directors
and the movement for Mitten's removal at
the end of this month. The Mayer,' wit-

tingly or otherwise, has thrown his Influ-cn- e

and the influence of his office with the
Insurgent directors and the powers behind
them. '

There arc two sides te every question.
A man may adhere te one or another with-i- ut

being open te charges of Insincerity nnd
without having ulterior motives. Se long
ns he nets courageously in the open he must
'ic credited with nn honest purpose. Cer-

tainly he will hnve an unquestioned right
'e his own opinions.

The Mner hns the virtue of frankness.
His tactics have been neither slippery nor
"vn-lv- e. He Is with the
and his derisive references te the present"
'rnctien management nnd his bread hints of
nfalr treatment necerded by that mannge-ne- nt

te the city and the car riders will
indeubtedly be used ns propaganda for the
Insurgents who nre clamoring for a change
from the present order.

The Mner falls, however, te explain his
"leice of alternatives. If Mltten gees, who
ill take his plnce? If the "present co- -

nernthe labor agreements nre nbnndencd,
hat sort of agreements will be substituted?
"Ill nnv labor agreements be substituted?
nd whnt sort of operating policy will be

ubstituted for that under which Mitten
Unlimited strikes, Improved street-ca- r

"rvice and put the P. It. T. en a paying
nsis?
If Mr. Moere can answer these questions

knows mere than any of the Insurgent
Mrecters. Better cur senlce is needed.
'ut will It be obtained by the mere ousting
f Mitten and a deliberate war en the work- -

ig force of the P. It. T.? Hnrdly. Fer
it' present union there would

substituted a unit of the Federation of
'.nber, and Instead of peaceful settlements
f wage and working problems there would
e nn Inevitnble resort te strikes.

"My Interest," bald the Mayer, "is net
limnrily with the empleyes' organization

'r the dissatisfied members of the P. R. T.
'leard of Directors. It Is with the public.
' want te see the public's lnterests nnd the
tl.v'jt Interests served before the interests
f either P. R. T. group nre served."
Thnt statement is ndmlrnble enough se

'nr as it gees. But It expresses nothing but
hope. It suggests no means by which the

lope mny be realized. Until the Mayer can
ee te the end of the general question and
lefine In clear terms the sort of working
rinclple which he would like te sec estnb-Ishe- d

In the plnce of the Mitten mnnnge-nen- t,

the discriminating public will be dls-esc- d

te regard his propaganda with much
eserve.

In what quarter among Mitten's oppo-

nents does the Mayer expect te find the
ort of public spirit necessary te an Itb'al
nlmlnstrutien of the street-ca- r service?
Who arc the men who may be expected te
Improve upon the present order? Can we
leek for this difficult service te the moving
spirits of the Union Traction Company or
te the groups which stele the city's streets
and new held them In heck under legal
technicalities? Shall we trust In the Xcw
Yerk financial clique which continues te
dream of n national street-ca- r monopoly
and of n ten-ce- fare as a national Insti-

tution?
These are the forces that have been fight-

ing Mitten, nnd they are the forces that
would, create the necessary substitute for
the Mitten system. The fight en Mitten Is
by no menns endpd, It will be continued
under the surface te the last ditch. And if
the Mner Is te give aid te Mitten's enemies
he should be prepared te tell the people just
what they mny cvpect If Mitten and his
assistants pack up nnd leave.

JIMMY
SHEEHAN cfronet dnnce. HeJIMMY sing. His jokes are of tbe sort

that were new and shining when the Clever
Club was nt Its best. But as a sleight-of-han- d

man Jimmy should he worth a geed
salary en the vaudeville circuits that seem
actually te be yearning for him.

One ran almost hear the familiar, d,

irenic voice snylng: "I shall en-

deavor, this evening, indies and gentlemen,
te show you hew easily I can reaka these
fees disappear under your very eyes I"
The fees would disappear, of course. They
have always disappeared.

Elsewhere than in Philadelphia Mr. Shee-ba- n

should be a hit. Here there might be
occasional angry cries of disappointment
from the audience. Phlladelphlans would be
justified in calling Jimmy's act old stuff.

Frem Harrlsburg we get
Horrible! the direful news that
Horrible 1 miserable members of a

b 0 8 q reorganization
commission with no sense of the eternal
fitness of things are considering the ad-

visability of abolishing legislative prize
packages, thus forcing hard-workin- g and
painstaking legislators te buy their own
fountain pens, pocketbooks, knives, brushes
and stationery. Is there no point at which
this craae for economy la going te step?

Wathlncten'H,,. . hair.. . - . we are new in- -
was net rd,.ri hnsl. If this

'le.liMt . UIeb, has anneuiBM.fMt'UMeM. ji,ie,a't taMe-wranti- e cnnuniuiUtey-- -- rer-"it-
y,

mmsmA ..ziimM&sjim-m- x

MARSHALL'S FUR COAT

Fermer Vlee Freeldent Deelared It
Wee Cenetucted of Chautauqua

jSkln Whlme of Wath- -

1 Inatenlaru

' By WILLIAM ATHERTON DUTUT

THEY nre telling around'Washingten these
a geed story of former Vice Presi-

dent Themas Marshall.
sThat genial gentleman used te wear an

overcoat around town which was by no
means as dapper as the comparative gar-
ment worn by thnt sartorial idol, Senater
Jim Ham. Lewis. In fnct, the Vice .Presi-
dent made that mistake of the multitude of
buying an overcoat with a velvet cellar. An
overcoat with a velvet cellar gets shabby
Jh one-four- th the respectable span of eno
with a plain cloth cellar, The nap wears
off the velvet, and grease en it shines out
conspicuously. A velvet cellar Is probably
the greatest felly in all clothes construction.

But when Mr. Marshall came back te
Washington net long nge after much'teur-in- g

of the tall grass regions where he had
lectured te appreciative throngs, his de-
nuded velvet cellar was net in evidence,
ilia whole shabby coat had disappeared,
in its stead was an Imposing creation offur which enrried the impression of luxuri-
ance, of nt cbmfert.

"May, I ask," ventured an old friend,the nature of the fur from which this very
nebby garment is fabricated?"

""Thnt," said Mr. Marshall, "is n Chau-tauq-

skin."

"DARNEY FLOOD, Deputy Police Cem-- -
mlsslener of New Yerk, was the most

imposing silhouette figure nnd the 'most dra-mat- le

story teller en a liner recently coming
ever from Europe.

D. M. Dclmns, the San Francisce at-torney,, according te eno of Mr. Floed'syarns, was trying a case in which a band-wrlt.n- g

expert was being examined. It de-
veloped thnt the expert bud been born inGermany and had come te the United 8tatesthirty years age, landing in New Yerk.

"Hew long did you live In New Yerk?"
asked Mr. Dclmas. '

"Six years," was the answer.
Then you moved te Chicago. Hew long

did you reside there?'
"Seven and a half years," said the ex-pe- rt.

"And low long 'did you live in St. Leuis?"
J Three years."
"And you hnve spent the rest of ydar

residence in America in San Frnncisce?r'
"es."
"New, Mr. Handwriting Expert," saidthe lawjer, "please tell the jury just whyjeu left fet. Leuis after three years' resi-dence there."

lift'"" shouted the prosecution.
Objection sustained," ruled the judge.

tllc ,ju,ry br"Sht in n verdict of netguilty, and it was stated that It did sebecause it considered the hnndurlting experta discredited witness.
MJ''n 1

Ul'5' (,l(1 thi8 mnn ,cve St. Leuis?"was afterward asked.I haven't the slightest Idcu," he replied.

TlTR. GEORGE HARVEY, the American

Is u bit of 1111 ungarnlslied Yankee, but.
S? nrrlVC(l in ,'0,"0',. he was willing

m?-k-e
concessions te convention.s ?thc,r ,,l'i,"sf' l"' "SORcd an Eng ishvalet had long hel.l that position in

r..SCrvlre ,f " ,ccr nml ,W u be reliedupon properly te array his master tot for-mal occasions.
b'0n ln Lon,,en Iet,K be-fore nn invitation came te n formal gu'her-n- g

nt W indser Castle, se Important as teleave the understanding that it cal'cd fortull dress, decorations mid everything.
The Ambassador's new mnn excrctsca"gc"inB '" master readyHnally he ventured a suggestion.
"Possibly there nre decorationsmight wear. They would be quite Zpvel

The Ambassador thought for n moment.
"In the tray of that old steamer trunk "he said "you will find my only medal, itwus given me upon the occasion of mv

winning blcjcle race in Eljrln, Ohie, bach

pOLONEL WILLIAM IIAYWARD.O United States District Attorney of NewYerk, commander overseas of the famousNegro regiment, gives nn odd illustration ofhe viewpoint that these who break thelaws mav have of these same statutesA banker friend of Colonel Hay
he "was approached 'of,was. AjssvJtt

The banker stated that he was stockedup en Scotch, thank you.
The bootlegger said that heaged and reliable r,e which had com!

82 A?VLy truck Kd
H?.l,V?a,,,' ,,e, ''"d " taste foryou what I would like, thetfgu
volunteered. "I would llkn P

use., of .. n C0Pe of

..T!L.rd ne''' cJ"lntcd the bootlegger
It, against the law te bring that rtuff
Absinthe, you

by an old law whlcntc'Vatmffilen!
WMYNE WHEELER, of the Anti-Salee- n

League, was going down in one of theSenate elevators operated by nn aged advenerable recipient of political patronage
This elevator man recognized the prohi-bition advocate. He stepped the macshort, right there between two floors.

.'.'.ave no. mero rlBllt'" ' saidly say te me that I may net taL
a drink when I w;nnt ll than you have tetell me thnt I can't cat meat "

"Old man." said Mr. Wheeler, quieting!-- .

eatlngJOmeat?'' "Car f anbe,Iy d,n t

pRINCE TOKUGAWA, of the Jnpancse
delegation te the Washington Cenfer-ferenc- e,

occupies in his own country a po-
sition which, in relation te his fellow-citizen- s,

is quite fer111.1l nnd aloof, net tesay e. This is due, In the first plnce
te his membership in Hie upper class, nnd'
in the second p'nee. 10 Hie fact that he
would probably have been Emperor of Japan
but for the and retrench-
ment of the present house at the time elthe restoration of the empire.

Se, when he get eer te the United States
this quizzical little Oriental, who, by theway, was educated at Oxford, amused him-
self quite heartily nnd regularly by letting
the bars (icon down and rubbing elbows
with the most humble folk about htm. On

self shnved ut the basement barber shen
of his hotel, a performance which would have
been unthinkable in Japan. Chatting mer-
rily through the lather, he enertcd a snruv
of It when the barber asked him :

"Hew de you all celebrate Christmas InJapan?"
Then, when he enme te leave, he shook

hands most cordially with the head porter
quite te the conbtcrnatlen of his own Orl.
cntal attendants standing by.

HARDING was getting
ready te drive from the third hole when

he discovered that he bad lest his rubber T
Anether player stepped forth and urgeu

the President te take his T, te use it ter
the rest of the game,

"But what will you de?" asked Mr.
Harding. v

"I have another," said tbe player.
. "Shew It te me," demanded the Preside

The man biaaegoed; actually preda
and Jils potter was Wp;M&

.A
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NOW IDEA IS THIS!

Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en They
Know Best.

DR. HARRY T. COLLINGS
On Our Seuth American Trade

mllERE is no rcaben why the United
X States should net secure n large pro-
portion of the trade of Seuth America, ac-
cording te Dr. Harry T rellings, professor
of economics at the Wharten Schoel of
the University of Pennsylvania.

"Before the war." said Dr. Callings, "the
market for selling in Seuth America was
lnrgely In the? hands of European countries,
especially England nud Germany. The
United States occupied a position a little
higher than thnt of France In most of the
countries ns it Is possible te mnkc such a
classification or te consider Seuth America
ns a unit.

"These countries surrounding the Car-
ibbean Sen have been large buyers from the
United States for n long time past, Vene-
zuela nnd Colombia getting mero Imports
from us thau did Brazil and Argentina.
This was partly it matter of proximity and
partly of btcilmship communications.
Venezuela and Colombia, being nenrer our
Gulf ports than the ether countries, there
wns mere business between them and, there-
fore, mere btcamship lines.

Experts the Same
"The central reason back of the lack of

trade between this country nnd Seuth Amer-
ica wns prlmai Ily that we exported exactly
the same things which they exported, such
as meats and feedstuffs. Seuth America
hud these commodities ln excess nnd did net
need our surplus of them. On the ether
hand, Europe needed these things nnd had
In return an excess of manufactured goods
which were exactly whnt was lacking nnd
needed in the Seuth American countries.
Europe get most of this trnde. therefore,
hecausu Seuth Amei leu had whnt Europe
lacked and Europe hud whnt Seuth America
lacked, whlle In our case the situation wits
just reversed ; both Seuth America nnd our-
selves had en excess of the same things.

"In addition, the United States did net
need much of nn expert mnrkcp formerly.
Our domestic mnrket absorbed almost all
we could produce aud, therefore, when we
could' sell at home, what was the use-- of
maintaining nn elaborate and expensive bell-
ing organization thousands of miles away?
We hed our market within our own

limits.
"But new flie sltuntien Is changed. If

one leeks at the experts from the United
States of thirty or forty years age it will
be found thnt n very large proportion of
the goods consisted of feedstuffs and n vcrv
small proportion wns manufactured goods',
while If a comparison be made with the
same experts at the beginning of the war
It will be seen that the reverse Is true.

Manufactured Goods in Demand
"Our experts new consist of almost CO

per cent of manufactured goods, which the
countries of beuth America want te buy
On the' ether hand, the experts show nnIncreasingly small amount of feedstuffs and
meats. As a matter of fact, instead ofselling feedstuffs nnd meat we want te buy
them. The bituatlen thus reversed from
that of former years puts ub in n position
where we are naturnlly In line for larger
trade dealings with Seuth America. If we
want te buy what they have te sell nndthey want te buy what we have te sell a
much-Incrcus- trade should be tlfe result.

"But trade conditions nil ever 'the world
nre very much upset just new nnd foreign
exchange is unusually unfuvornble te Seuth
America at the present time. Thus they
find that when they want te exchange their'
money for American money they have tepay mero because the exchnnge Is against
them. This naturally makes It mere difficult
te sell them American products. The ex-
change Is mero favorable in the case of
England and Germany nnd gives theso coun-
tries n considerable advantugc.

Leng Credits Demanded
"In addition 'te these features, south

America has become accustomed te exten-
sions of credit for long terms, England and
Germany have both been very liberal with
the credit extcnrlens te the Seuth American
countries, whlle the Americans, as traders
have net been In tbe habit of granting these
long credit extensions,

"We must develop something along these
lines If we want te get and held the trade
of nations accustomed te these long, exten-
sions of credit. .1 em by no means sure thatit Is financially sound or desirable for us Mclve such lone extensions ns tlina .).... i.

,UeJ.ra."n8Tn th,r eff..rU t0 nnd heldlrndeivput some reasonable concessions must
?'T' ' ' P crClllt tcnU--
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for a longer time than we have been 'ac-

customed te allow In the past.
The Selling Systems

"The belling bystem is nn Important thing
in the matter of foreign trade. In order te
market biicccssfullj commodities In foreign
countries, especially In Latin-Ameri- coun-
tries, se different from the United States ln
customs nnd practices, there must be main-
tained nn extensive nnd intrlcntc organiza-
tion. Previous te the wur the great com-
mercial houses of this country did net huve
buch organisatiens.

' vi'at exists new has been developed in
the last fin; or six years nnd some of thebig heiibcs hae cry strong organizations,mere is no ic.isen why tills country ennnet
liaic ns efficient an organization in this Hue
11s thnt of nny nation en earth, but thistakes time. England has been at It for 1!00

cnrs and Germany for the Inst fifty years,consequent, we ennnet hope te equal thesegreat organizations In the period of sevenj cars, but sooner or later we shall equal
them and probably fur burpass them.

French Alse Used
Ur?Pin J! tI,e,clucatcd persons speak

Brazilian' strencly object teSpanish nnd desire either French or Pettu- -

MTJlI.. mAttcr of ,llc '""Ki'iRcs is one In
i.,f tlle excelled previous te thewar. 'Ihey made u careful study of"11 the language! used In their trade tern-ary and always handled the trade ln thelanguage of the country lu which their goodswere sold.

'c'Inrh"p,s ,n I'10 pnt,t Americans have triedte goods te foreign countries In the exnetform in which thesc Kneds were mude for thedomestic American trade, lather than try te )
suit the goods te the needs and taste of theforeigners "But it would undoubtedly bete the advantage of the American manu-facturer te supply goods te the foreign tradem that form which will ben suit them.

A Manufacturing Difficulty
"This, howeicr. lends immediately Inte nmanufacturing difficulty. Mass production

is Hie 1e.1l secret of American commercialsuccess, and the minute that mass productionceases anil special orders are taken, all thisis upset. The price hns te be raised everthat of articles manufactured in the massnnd by reason of additional time und workrequited en special orders the output jsncccssnrlly lessened.
t.."Uut ,i!,,tplte. of m"' there nre seme-things which might be done. Fer one thinethe matter of sizes might be better takenof and Hi;, cxi- -t sizes of goods sent In ever?

order and net replaced with ether sizes be?
cause the ones demrn.'ed are out of Vteek
N c can both manufacture and sell and ifcommon sense, be used our foreign tradeshould be vastly lncrensed. If we 11 netthe feidgners what they want semeether nation will de it and thus get the tradewhich might be ours."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

wM ?re ncbulne In the
"'

"of ,t,hatth0Wn,n,r f th0 """"en
5' 17rt10.un,t Lucretius?

nation has the third laieest m,
k wiSlant,ma,rlne 'n the world? .

7. In what trop c.U island ins AlcxanilerJ,n''lten bem?8' an(1 forWhfnmeu8s?ArnBO was he
wl!010 'he Dnieper Rlicr-1- 0.

wus Kileuard Detallle?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
.nXdVap'.pe.-U- n-"

!fUutCSearffld the French

J. Richard Brlnsley Sheridan ....tanlsm l cloek worn IL url
sons in this world who wfn ?me "er- -
enough without IKone.4. Exogamy Is the custom cemne?linx, '

B'
nJ?nnma?ryu0UtBlde h's own trifs "a"

for- -

dedasurcUclnUr.
"' A a1pmtt,5K?0Pnii theatre r'

Bheud,irlinB intervals Mnac' ti
" ?X'ao0Abeo?:ra 'ke p,ac'

. Th Hiiy"
in !:,-- ' -- " iBricn.n leopard.

fM atfrtiufe. t .,; r u tA-- fiktu, j. 'm&J&tefi.
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SHORT CUTS

Every time Reed pipes we think of ll
.uisseun mere suain.

Congressmen would father pass tM
uucu iiiun ene oenus.

The I.. C. C. dodged the State's rlghtl
unii iiinucd nn uppcrcut.

When the wise politician says It ,wlti

When Porte Rlcsn talk of Gevenwl
Uclly they stress the Rcll.

It new reads. "The hand that ratal
tne cradle recies the world."

Mark ship subsidy a success wbee Mill
snips icave J leg island slips.

-

In the matter of naval maneuvers Cen
gress is in the pacifist class.

IT there must be a coal strike All FoeVI
is a geed da te atuit it.

After all, the world's loveliest bride u
married when you were. Admit it?

"Think of the littles dears seen te
uerueu in tlie heart of Marlen Park.

Hand-painte- d garments have nppcar
at Atlantic City. Te match the cheeki, Ml
MipilOSC. i

n linfm 4. ... At.. 41k.. I. ... I

but did any of the accounts" of the weddlmi
nappen te ten uic kind of ncckUc Lasctlle

ere :

.TlltltllV Rlinnlinn mn . . .1.. ....J..
vllle btngc. A pretty figure may be altl
when he registers willingness. Yes, ti.
uriuru.

The indies, having sufficiently fed thea-- l
selves en the glories of the rpynl utluii
may new' resume the business of rcfermufl
me country.

. The bride, bridegroom ifnd bridal fewij
IS ttlC Way one newnnnnpr nhmcul it Wrnnll
appraisal. It should be bride,

.
bridal iei......mill K.lil..-- ..uuuruuu,

Even If, the conferees at Genea nr
nothing but "Goed morning" nnd "OoeH
by. the meeting will be Important. It will...,nam nnvn1 tUn ...nn .- - ....... .i.. I,.n.M v..u MJf 4U1 iuiui-1-

, ucuitlll

Bclnted accounts from Londen say tltl
bridegroom wns mero nervous than tail
iwui urine, uut that Isn't really neimi

- n mcreiy coiuernintion te precedent.

Pottsville possum plnyed dead en troll;
line und wns cut ln two. Demonstrstleal
here that an actor mnv nd.lpvp reallneJ
even though his lines are hard and his pirhl
beicrciy cut.

General Dawes' experience ln trying !!
mi mv oeuy pentic or extravagances r- -

sembles sempwlmt Hint' nt lhi nrlenn turn- -

kcyri who, after washing a prisoner f' ,"'.
ernl hours, came down te another u j
uuuerwear.

Paris dancing masters have decrtWJ
thnt a number of shivers must be takea owl
et tne snimmy. This may be net wholly
connected With Hm fnpt'Hint pemet uiaoe'l
fnetiircrs see in the new fashions a bee

in tneir business.

Af nn ntinllnn .4 M.nw Amiipa. In
Mamlml .Tnffra li.n,i.l,i nnn miivtri. AVeM'l

row Wilsen (130, Polncare 10.050. EniP'"!sfJ
Wilhelm 1G.000 und a collection of netejBJ
criminals 75,000 marks. Graded aore"t
te guile, perhnpe.

The fact that Representative MinejjB
Hcrrlck blcpt with his mouth open
the PiODidcut nddrcsseil Congress gives "
te the thought that perhaps the ceubWBJ
would play ln luck If he were always
while his mouth Is open. '

, A woman who admitted being the
ei tigm men has been sentenced la w" I... iu irem one te seven years ".. V" ijj
".uiiiiiirjr. ticinrm is always v0"""' ZJmm

It rPltl V lnnl;u nu ttinmrli mnri'illft
b'rewu te be a habit with Iipt.

The Supreme Court In declaring J
siitutiuiiui the Nineteenth Amendineui
thus disposing of the claim that the caw
of the State is needed te action MJ
federal (ievcrniiicnU demeutratesijl

I where they erf tall ' - tJ


